Khitmugar! bring me a whisky-and-soda, and make haste."
sex to speak to for months at a stretch, had had its effect upon her. She was neglectful in matters of dress, embarrassingly blunt in speech, and her little mannerisms supplied her neighbours with many anecdotes. She spoke the language like a native, and could drive a better bargain with a " box-wallah," or travelling pedlar, than any sergeant's "wife in the lines. India was her world, the Viceroy her Sovereign. She had been twice to England with her husband and did not like the country, whose social restraints ?galled her after the freedom of the East. " I wasn't good enough for the folks at home," she was Wont to say, after she returned the last time ; " The band was playing " Be wise in time," from' " Dorothy," and Kate's fan was half unconsciously beating time to the music as she answered "Yes," while the bandplayed on its unheeded warning, "Be wise in time."
